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!lie oye, and fascinate flic imagination, is gathercd into bief cornpas
'tis Midy. It is.genial if liugn, cise of ÏMiltoi's poeýtry is. Tie poet

loves Nb<làt lie pictures. 11e diveils iipon it with foudest deliglit ,and
'Ve have a groupiug of' scenes anti ohjects whiich ail farniliar Owithi ru-
'" l hfe muiist liave realizel theli landscape is Titian-like or Remnbrandt-
like, or both together ; or it is like a Gansborough wvitiï the colouring
of , Titin anti the minuteluess of IhŽrnbraiidt. 00

Afl\i1ton, as is 11PPosc4l, the ' iosr~'i!l of ilie Coinus
frO<1 , !lIcelier's ' Faiiliftl Shieperrddcs,' the L'AYlle gro and li 1>en-
Ber'oso' scemt te have been sugg,ýested to hLm by somoc verses )whiceh
Preface that, quaint and sîolrwrBurton's 'Anatomnie of 21elan-
ebhoiY,' and a song ivhich occurs in one of the pinys of Beaumnont anti
P'letcher. 3ilton, it cannot be denied, lias made soinewbat, fi-ce with
801lie of the tboughts and images of thic latter composition -. but it 'vas

o' to expaud and improve uipon them : thore are sorno iho rmy ho
dispo)Se(I to question if the original stanzas are not flie finer composi-
tio0, of tlic tvo. Milton, ho-wcver, is always ricli cnough in bis oxvn
thoughllts and fancies to afford to ho indebted 10 somne of bis predeces-
80rS or cotenîporary poets. IWc would flot ascribe it 10 poverty in a
"'l of krio-vn wealth on an occasion, to suit bis needs, borromiuo a
eoinl fro1n a neighibour less affluent iii circumstances thaii linseif. Olt

'2011( obviously ho imiputcd 10 no actuni want, if hie did so ; and so
el Milton and bis horrowed ideas. 1Poetry, too, is a kind of w'enltlî

1ý'hteh, if' we have plcnty of our ow'n, we rnay, witbout any charge of
ds'Snnesty or meanness, sornetinies appropriate-done as it may ho

frithe very love of' flie beautics stolon or inadx-ertently filched.
Milton1 repays ail that lie borrows, restores what ho bias barmlessly
t8ken ay, witîî interest ; lie dignifies Nvlîat hoe appropriates by apso-

Ctnoit withi soînething greater and higyher than itseif. WTith what
aPIersart bias Milton touchied off tac subjects of these two poomis,w llotsec Euphrosyne with bier

Quips and cranks and wanton wiles,
Nods and beeks and wreathed smiies:

Or ýl0oks o in bier sable stole, and -with oves fixcd on the ground,
or'ok colinmclrcing with flie sk-ies."

Corne, pensive non, devoot and pure,
Sober, eteadfast, and demure,
Ail in a robe of darkest grain,
Floî,sng with nîsjestic train,
And sable stole of cypress lawn,
Over thy decent shoulders drawn.
Corne, but keep thy wonted state,
With even stel> and rnusing gait;
And lo'm)ks cornnercing îith the skies,
Thy 'rapt soul sitting in thine eyes:
There held in holy passion stili,
1'orgei thyself to mecrble, tilt,
With a sad leaden (lownward cast,
Thon fix theni on tEe earth ne tiast.

]qý1lto1'S wealth of learning and classic illusion is seen in this poem.
Poiver of introduciimg appropriate imua-ery and collateral circum.


